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COUNTRY NEWS 

ll 

MANSFIELD. 
The infant daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Lane, which was born Wednes
day, March 24, died very suddenly 
Saturday morning. The'funeral was 
held at Mellette Sunday, where the 
little one was laid to rest. We ex
tend our sympathy to the bereaved 
parents. 

Rachel Stephens came home from 
Huron, Wednesday, where she has 
been attending school. 

Miss Udell was a passenger to 
Brentford Friday night. 

Master Teddy Remde is gaining 
slowly, he has been confined to his 
bed nearly itwo weeks. 

Miss Mary Eolsing and Miss Stel-
ger did shopping in Aberdeen Fri
day. ' 

Married at the home of the' bride's 
parents on Thursday March 25, Miss 
Clara lHazelhurst, to Mr.Otto Voight, 
About 100 guests were present. This 
couple is well known here and have 
a host of friends.. Mr, Voight will 
still run the lumber yard and live in 
the house formerly owned by Mr. 
Remde. 

Miss Mildred Seeley departed for 
her home in Beresford Saturday 
morning, after spending about a 
month with her aunt. Mrs. Holmes. 

IMandah Smeby has been assisting 
at the Lane iHome the past week. 

Mr. Cady of Mellette was in town 
on business Thursday. 

Mark Perry of Northville was in 
town Thursday. 

(Frank Perry went to Aberdeen 
Saturday, returning Sunday. 

Mrs. John Neili from Rondell vis
ited with her father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chandler, a few days last 
week. 

Mr. Van Vliet and his crew finish
ed painting for Win. Snearly Satur
day and left for Aberdeen on the 
Milwaukee. 

Seeley Kingsley of Northville came 
up Sunday on business. 

Herman Voss and Mr. Brogden 
went out to their farm northeast of 
town Monday. 

MTS. Ben Hollenbeck, Mrs. Hugh 
Hollenbeck and Mrs. John Merchant 
attended the celebration of the 2-6th 
anniversary of Mr. and. Mrs. Will 
Hollenbeck given at their home Fri
day nigmt. 

Miss Edna Schnoor spent Satur
day and Sunday with Miss Bessie 
Truman. , • u • i-

Jake Hanson was a passenger to 
Chelsea Monday morning. 

Mr. and MTS. Dickson and children 
of Ordway, S. D., arrived here Mon
day night to visit Mrs. Dickson's 
mother, Mrs. Lyman. 

Mrs. Eastman was a passenger to 
Northville Monday night. 

Hugo Remde was a passenger to 
Aberdeen Tuesday. 

A new supply of, Easter cards at 
the 'postoffice. 

Miss Ruby is ye is under the doc
tor's care at the present writing. 

The billiard hijll owned by Lewie 
Boulals is being repaired, a new 
glass front'is being put in and the 
entire building covered with tin 
shelling. 

Mr. Kraft left for his home Friday 
where he will visit during spring va
cation. 

MT. Udell and family of Mellette 
are spending a few days with his 
parents of tliis place, Mr. and Mrs. 
Udell. 

"B. K. Maxfield of Northville was 
seen In town Saturday. 

Charley Boekelheide and wife 
were Aberdeen visitors Thursday. 

Miss Gladys Steward is visiting at 
: the Rudolph Remde. home this week, 
gig Easter Services will be held in the 

Presbyterian church on Easter Sun
day, April 11. 
Illl Those who were passengers to Ab

erdeen from here Monday were Mrs. 
Elvln Ford and- daughters. Miss 
Udell and MTS. Herman Batteen. 

Delia Bevensee, who has been vis
iting Dora Siebrasse returned to her 
home Monday. 

Earl Martin of Northville was in 
town Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wells were 
..Aberdeen visitors Monday. 
•-s Mr. and Mrs. Crane and daughter 
•' Pearl were Aberdeen visitors Mon

day. 
Miss Voight came up from North-

• v-ille Monday to Visit her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Voight. 

Mrs. Richmond, mother of Seth 
Richmond, came down Sunday even
ing front Aberdeen to visit for a 
while.. : • ' 

. •" Those who attended the gold and 
silver contest at NorthviUe, Friday 
night from here were Mrs. Wm. 

- Snearly and daughter, Miss Mable 
Laageland, Vn. George Perry and 
daughter. There was a large crowd. 
Miss Bessi e Snider of Athoi won the 
silver medal; Maud Perry of Mans
field being second. Miss Ada Newel 
of Mellette won the gold. Everyone 

enjoyed the program very much. 
Mrs. Jack Heigar has "been on the 

sick list the past week. 
Everett Williams is on the sick 

list this week. 
A new supply of Easter eggs at 

Hollenbeck's store. 

WARNER. 
Ted Hacanson is down from North 

Dakota for an indefinite stay. Ted is 
owner of a newly proved-up farm 
now. 

Peter Gunderson recently finished 
a course of Odd Fellowship in Gem 
Lodge No. 110. The faithful old goat 
has been doing his little stunt every 
night for a long while. 

The school collection of photo
graphs is ready. A fine one was re
cently changed to admit the photo-
graiph of Nora Bockler now at Win
ona. The pictures are in a frame 
about three feet- square and are a 
source of pride to the society Which 
has undertaken the tack of collect
ing them. 

Hansen, the noted violinist, who 
was .to have appeared this week, 
changed his date to a time during 
seeding. Our people who were in 
charge promptly cancelled the en
gagement as they could not hope to 
entertain a farming community in 
its busiest season. 

Adam Cloos appeared Wednesday 
morning and notified liis acquaint
ances that he was back. Adam has 
not improved his health by his trip 
because he can eUll eat six eg^ and 
fourteen pancakes for breakfast. 

Mr. Allen, representing a Lyceum 
Company was in town Thursday. 

Wednesday saw many of our far
mers in the field. 

The Wobie boys had over 20 acres 
in by the 26th. 

The Rebeccas have organized a 
drill team and will operate Thursday 
night. 

MTS. Christian, Mrs. Graf, Sarah 
Swanson, and Julia and Tilla Nelson 
joined the R. M. A. Thursday. 

Miss White, who has been a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claytor left for home 
Monday night. 

Frank Cloos and wife dfove to 
Mansfield Sunday. 

Rev. Waurich died suddenly Sat
urday night after an illness of but a 
few hours. He was preparing to 
hitch up when he was seized by a 
stroke of paralysis and* fell, holding 
to a buggy wheel by one hand. His 
fall was observed by Mrs. Niger who 
happened to be looking at that mo
ment. Although medical assistance 
was at once employed it was of no 
avail and the patient passed pain
lessly away. The family are recently 
over from Germany and find them
selves In hard circumstances, as they 
are among strangers who speak a 
strange tongue, but immediate relief 
has found its way to them from 
townspeople, and alb that is possible 
will be done for their comfort. 

iWll IChristian waB taken quite ill 
Saturday, but is around as usual 
now. 

Mrs. Schnoor visited the Aberdeen 
dentists Monday. 

Miss Delia Hogen entertained her 
friend, Miss Grace Stearns, Thurs
day. 

Harvey Zweck and Fred Swanson 
drove down Thursday for a look at 
the town. 

Town board met Tuesday and duly 
swore in the aspirants to political 
prominence. The Mansfield delega
tion of political sports was on hand. 

Johns Bros, finished the town well 
this week. It is a dandy, and be
longs to six persons on the north 
side. 

Howard Schnorr Is moving rfn his 
farm which he recently bought of 
Frank Gate, once occupied toy.ChaB. 
Hacanson. S||| ?; )t* 

Mrs. Wilson" of Jersey City unload
ed a carload of personal effects here 
this week. 

Fjpank Grohnke boasts of having 
raised tomatoes this winter. They 
sprouted in earth saved for flowers, 
and through care have ripened. 

W JAMES. lltsllgl 
The James Horse Co., held a meet

ing of stockholders. 
An emigrant car shipped from Ne

braska arrived last week. 
Mr. S. A. Spratt was. a, Bath^yis-

itor on business today. • 
The auction sale at ' the C."'" O. 

Peterson farm was well attended. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wagner and 

family visited at the home of Wm. 
Pfelfer Sunday last. 

Knute Holum and Jack Sieh, who 
have been holding down claims in 
Perkins.County, have proved up, and 
returned home. 

School No. 2 will be closed after 
another week's school. 

A hunch of Bath'B sportsmen were 
seen on the lake Sunday. All they 
got was what the little boy shot at. 

An agent for the J. I. Case Thresh
ing Co. made a trip through this 
country last week. 

KILLS WOULD-BE SLAYER. 
A merciless murderer is Appendi

citis with many victims. But Dr. 
King's New Life Pills kill it by pre
vention. They ' gently stimulate 
stomach, liver and bowels, prevent
ing that clogging that invites ap
pendicitis, curing Constipation, Bil
iousness, Chills. (Malaria, Headache 
and Indigestion. 25c at Bennett's 
Corner Drug Stcre. 

HEAR DEATH IN BIG FOND. 
It was a thrilling experience to 

Mrs. Ida Soper to face death. "For 
years a severe lung trouble gave me 
Intense suffering," she writes, "and 
Several times nearly caused my 
death. All, remedies failed and doc
tors said I was incurable. Then Dr. 
King's New Discovery brought Quick 
relief and a cure so permanent that 
I havebeen restored to perfect health 
Mrs. Soper lives at Big Pond Pa. It 
works wonders in coughs and colds, 
Bore lungs, hemorrhages, lagrlppe, 
asthma, croup, whooping cough 
and al bronchial affections, 50c and 
11.00. Trial bottle free. Guaran 
teed by Bennett's Corner Drug Store 

Repairing done while youwalt at 
JohnP the Shoeman. 246-tf 

HECLA. 
The Texas land hunters are all at 

home once more. 
Prof. L. L. Murphy is much bet

ter.' 
A number of oases of grip this 

week, tco numerous to mention all 
who are on the sneeze list. 

A. P. Hubert was an Aberdeen 
visitor one day this week. 

•L. 'F-. Dinger had his little girl at 
the hospital in Aberdeen this week 
for an operation. The little one has 
been a great sufferer for some time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Barry and 
daughter returned from the east this 
week. They have been gone most of 
the winter. 

Mrs. A. J. Carrier went away on 
a visit to Minneapolis this week. 

J. E. Abott & Co have a new sten
ographer. The lady Is from Aber
deen we believe. 

The home talent play last evening 
was well rendered. The Royal Neigh
bors are to be congratulated both as 
to their entertainment and the re
ceipts of the evening, as there was 
a large attendance, the bouse was 
packed to the limit. 

Veterinary Barber was in. Iowa 
thos week. He reports more snow 
and bad weather than we have had 
here all winter. (Grand South Da
kota, the (jueen 6? the West.) 

|Dr. S. W. Luburgh, veterinary sur
geon, is" putting up new buildings 
on his lots on the east part of town. 

Mrs. Crawford of Lemon has been 
here the past week visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Dr. Holmes. 

A number of the D. of H. from 
here visited1 the lodge at Columbia, 
Tuesday, they report a splendid time, 
and all say the Columbia people are 
good entertainers. 

Mrs. John Younker, who went to 
Rochester, Minn., to be. operated on, 
is doing as well as can be expected. 
Her many friends here wish her a 
speedy recovery. 

Lewie Esher, Fred Dinger, John 
Kissinger and Mrs. Keichel were all 
Aberdeen visitors this week. 

Tlje Hecla people are good patron 
izers of shows and- other entertain
ments as a rule, but we think the 
ladies of the church work In general 
should be better supported in their 
efforts to maintain the church. 

Christian Hansen, the violinist, 
who came here under the auspices of 
the Ladies' Aid gave one of the best 
entertainments of the season, and 
should1 have been four times as well 
patronized by our people, {is it was, 
we are not even a church (member, 
yet we believe for the moral good of 
our town these institutions should 
have our best support. 

THE LURID GLOW OF DOOM. 
was seen in the red face, hands and 
not been troubled in twelvfe years." 
body of the little son of H. M. Ad
ams, of Henrietta, Pa. His awful 
plight from eczema had, for five 
years, defied all remedies and baf
fled the best doctors, who said the 
poisoned blood had affected his lungs 
and; nothing could have him. "But," 
writes his mother, "seven bottles of 
Electric Bitters completely cured 
him." For Eruptions, Eczema, Salt 
Rheum, Sores and all Blood Disor
ders and Rheumatism Electric Bit
ters is supreme. Only 50c. Guaran
teed by Bennett's Corner Drug Store. 

RICHMOND 
A box social at the . Richmond de 

pot next Friday evening, April 2nd. 
Everybody cordially invited. 

(Mirs, G. N; Miller and' daughter 
Cressie were Aberdeen visitors last 
Friday.; 

Miss Minnie Selle and Hans Lund 
were guests at the Iverson home last 
Friday evening. 

Mr. and "Mrs. C. J. Rurth and two 
daughters from Rock Island, 111., are 

guests of Mrs. Kurth's parents, Mr 
and Mts>. Brleter, at the present writ 
ing. 

About twenty people attended the 
G-Buzy-G party at the Richmond de
pot last -Saturday evening. Games 
were played such as "Gay Gab," 
"Cities," etc. Supper -was served at 
twelve. A gbod time was enjoyed 
b^ all. • 

Miss Lizzie Walker came out from 
Aberdeen Saturday on the Mr. & St. 
L. to attend the G-Buzy-G party. 
She was the guest of Mabel Iverson 
Sunday. 

A large crowd attended the danc
ing party at Louis Peterson's last Sat 
urday evening. 

Mrs. Jack Biglar visited at N.. H. 
Walker's Saturday evening. jV1 

Don't forget the box social at the 
Richmond depot and best of all don't 
forget the *'dough.";Sl^^BSS:"'''fl' i-MM 

FREDERICK HHil 
Miss B. Coykendall went to Aber

deen to vlBit friends for a few days. 
F. F. Grant returned from Texas 

Monday morning.-
Mrs. David Strachan and daughter 

Edith spent several days In Aber
deen last week. 

Miss Mae O'Connell went to Forb
es Tuesday, where she is engaged as 
teacher. 

W. E. Howell drove out to the 
ranch Tuesday. ' -

Louis Austin and Louise Olson 
were married last week. 

The young married ladles' fancy 
work club will meet with Mrs. J. 
Callaghan next week. • ; 

E. Pettlnglll has moved'his drugs 
into the building formerly used as a 
drug store. ~ , * 

COLUMBIA 
What's the matter with Columbia 

having a homecoming, a sort of lit
tle one on the side. It is quite like
ly that many old residents of this 
old town may be in Aberdeen during 
the homecoming in June. And few 
of them could consider the real 
thing If they did not take, a run 
up to Columbia. It might be ar
ranged that on a' certain day during 
the home-coming. week all the old-
time Columbiaitej, including those 
now residing in Aberdeen, be gather
ed together and take the noon train 
for Columbia. We would have din
ner piping hot for them at the hall 
when the train comes in. Over three 
hours could -be spent renewing old 
acquaintances and viewing old scen
es, before the returning train would 
take them back to the Hub. Home
coming promoters, here is a sugges
tion for you. 

Word comes from . James Hemen, 
•jiow in Baltimore, Md., that he was 
operated upon the 25th. The opera
tion, which was upon the head for 
trouble caused by an enlarged brain 
gland, proved very successful. The 
letter nyitten by his attendant the 
day following stated that he was 
much relieved from his chronic pain 
and that his condition was very hope 
ful. 

The social at the Daly school last 
Friday night waB a great success as 
an entertainment as well as financi-
lly. Over thirty-five dollars were 
taken in, the -bidders for the neck
ties being very generous, twenty-
three beiftg sold at an average of ov
er $1.50, some going above $2.50. 
The proceeds are to be divided be
tween the school library fund and 
the base ball nine. The pretty 
comedietta, Maidens Forlorn, put on 
by the girls, proved a great hit. Miss 
Erma Eckert of Aberdeen, who waB 
up visiting her sister, kinly favor
ed the audience by rendering two 
selections. She certainly possesses 
talent as a reader. Qn the whole, 
the program was quite extended and 
very well received. 

A box of curios was received this 
week from Francis R. Daly, U. S. N., 
who is now at the Portsmouth 
navy yard where the' Wisconsin Is 
being dry-docked. This box contdins 
a collection gathered during the 
cruise around the world. He has but 
on© year more to serve. 

XJhas. Zastrow lost his best horse 
recently from lung fever. 

Mrs. (Rev.) John Meyer left this 
week for a visit of several weeks 
with! the home folks at St. Louis. 
Mo. 

Ed Addison is at the Samaritan 
hospital, where he underwent an op
eration for some trouble with teeth, 
the exact nature of which this scribe 
did not learn. 

About a dozen of the ladies gave 
Mrs. John Wahl a surprise Tuesday. 
They even delightfully entertained 
and a very Jolly time indulged In. 

•The Ladies' Aid served dinner last 
Thursday on the occasion of F. N." 
Lewis' auction sale in town, and net
ted about $30'. 

Miss Inez Dennison of Westport 
and 'Miss Millie Baker of Aberdeen 
were guests this week of -Miss Fern 
Hays. 

Mrs. {Elizabeth Jenne went to Gro-
ton Saturday and visited until Tues
day with her friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
Torn Camburn. 

Harry Heath returned from his 
winter in Oregon last week. Mrs. 
tHteath and Laura! remained there, 

the climate seeming to agree with 
them, the later having gained fifteen 
pouiids since she left here. 

Little Ernest Poore has been quite 
sick with tohsllitls. 

The home talent entertainment for 
the ball club which was to come off 
next 'Friday has been given up. 

F. N. Lewis and Jim Wynn are 
abBent at this writing, having gone 
to Oakes, N. D., with an idea of buy
ing some pure-bred brood mares of
fered lOr sale at that place. 

Flowers for Easter, can be secured 
ef Osthoff. ) £ . 

George Cure of Grotoii is frying 
to buy draft horses In this vicinity, 
but Bays they are being held; too 
high. 

Get your watches and clocks re
paired at OBthoff's before it is too 

BRIDGEWATER WOMEN 
JOIN FEDERATION 

I5 

Bridgewater, S. D., April 1.—The 
Women's Study club of this city, a 
strong literary organization, has re
cently Ibeen enrolled in the South 
Dakota Federation of -Women's clubs. 

A. T. GILMOR 
p*PASSES AWAY. 
fe$Mipig§' 

The death of A. T. Gilmor occur
red yesterday morning at 3:30 at the 
St. Lake's hospital in this city. Last 
Saturday Mr. Gilmor had an opera
tion for bladder trouble, but medical 
aid was of no avail and yesterday 
he was called to hiB fathers. Mr. 
Gilmor was born In Fayettevllle, N. 
V., in May 1845 and spent.his early 
boyhood days there, marrying Miss 
Harriet BoWen, Shortly after which 
they came west. " 

He is survived 'by a widow and the 
following sons and daughters: W. S. 
Gilmor of Aberdeen, F. R. Gilmor of 
Albert Lea, Minn, Mrs. Geo. Jenkins 
and Neely Gilmor of Minneapolis, 
Minn., and Mrs. A. E. Watson of 
Grand Forks, N. D., all of whom 
deeply mourn his untimely death. 
Mr. Gilmor has always been greatly 
respected by all of those who knew 
him. His character was of an Ir
reproachable nature and his business 
dealings were upright and honest, a 
nature that was naturally pleasant 
He radiated good cheer and happin
ess about those who came in contact 
with him. The funeral will be -held 
from St. Marks at 3:00 o'clock this 
afternoon. 

'Mrs. Watkins Is -here and Mirs. 
Jenkins and T. A. Gilmore are ex
pected, this fhorning. 

NUGGET, AIMOST PUKE COPPER, 

WILL BE BROUGHT FROM FAR

AWAY ALASKA TO SEATTLE 

v ••• •••;< 

The Moit Elaborate Preparations Are 

Being Made For the Coming Exhi

bition in the Way of Landscape 

Gardening and Floral Displays-

There Will Be Sunken Gardens and 

Beautiful Vistas—Two Tears Ago 

the Exposition Grounds Were Part 

of a Wilderness. 

PROHIBITIONISTS ARE 
, ON THE WARPATH 

-
Sioux iFalls, March 31.-—An im

portant feature of the state liquor 
license law will be determined as the 
result of injunction proceedings 
which have just blen instituted and 
in which the members of the town 
board of Goodwin township, Duel 
county, are the defendants. The in
junction restrains the board from is
suing a liquor license, the applica
tion for the injunction being based 
upon unusual grounds. Those who 
secured the restraining order con
tend that at the recent annual elec
tion a majority of the voters of the 
township, counting all those who 
voted and those who did not vote at 
the recent election, did not vote fa
vorably to the issuance of licenses 
for saloons, although a majority of 
those who did vote declared them
selves in avor of such licenses being 
Issued by the township. 

Those who secured the restraining 
order intimate that if the state cir
cuit court does not take this view of 
the matter, an appeal will be taken 
to the state supreme court. On the 
face of it there would appear to be 
little doubt that license had carried 
and that those who did not vote up
on the proposition should not be tak
en into consideration, but it is a 
question which has never been de-. 
termined by the state supreme court 
and the anti-saloon people appear 
anxious^ to carry a test case to that 
court. Beresford had a somewhat 
similar case last year, but it was ad
justed before it had reached the state 
supreme court; ' - -

Frances Streeter, who has so ably 
held down the city desk of the Aber
deen Dally American, has resigned 
his position, and will take up the 
newspaper contest work In the 
state. Guy G. Shon, formerly of 
Watertown, will take over the work. 
Mr. De Shon has had considerable 
newspaper and advertising experi
ence, and while but a newcomer to 
the Hub City, we expect he will very 
soon get Into the harness and good. 
He will in all probability look after 
the advertising interests of the paper 
also, ; 

' 

NO APRIL FOOL about thiB: an 
add in the Daily American is bound 
to bring resultB. • 

Vaides, Alaska, March 31iM=To ; 
bring from Nugget Creek a 1,600-
pound chunk of bornite ore, almost 
pure copper-' for exhibition at the 
Alaska-Yukon-Paciflc Exposition in 
Seattle, James McCarthy started this 
morning for the mines. Flvei men ac
company him with camp outfits, and 
he exipecls to be back in thre6 weeks 
with the nugget. It will be taken 
from the Valdez claim on which the 
principal development work has been 
done on the group belonging to the 
Alasf tt Consolidated and to the Mc- . 
Cartl»i'.-Third Holding Company. Mr. 
McCarthy will bring the nugget to 
the Fairbanks road and from there :: 
Ed. Wood will bring it to Valdez. . 

The Committee of the Valdez 
Chamber of Commerce, which has 
charge of the work of assembling an : 
exhibit from all parts of the mineral 
district tributary to Valdez is anx
ious to have thie specimens brought 
to town at an early date as the time 
Is near when the exhibit must be 
taken to Seattle. Some very.' fine 
specimens have been brought in and -
a larger number'have been promised 
but have not arrived. The committee 
desires to send out a last imperative 
call. 

With the combination of natural 
beauties and architectural skill of
fered by the Alaska-Yukon-Paclflc 
Exposition soon to open at Seattle, 
this great fair of the Pacific has al- : 
ready been pronounced the tpost 
beautiful ever planned. And that.is' 
because the landscape artists have 
worked out so many striking designs 
In building sunken gardens and be
cause the whole scheme for beauti
fying the grounds has for a fitting 
background a lavish display1 of; 
mountain, lake and woodland scen
ery. , 

Two years ago the campus of the • 
University of Washington, that is 
that portion of It where the exposi
tion has been built, was a forest to \ 
which man, but a few years before, 
had hunted the wild game native to 
this state. Today—handsome state, 
county, religious, fraternal, amuse-, 
ment, federal and exhibltjbulldings 
of every character arei nestled in .= 
among the stately firs. 3hady walks 
and paths haivfi been cut through the i 
underbrush and the old skid roads 
are now asphalt-paved thorough-' 
fares. 

Flowers in [profusion. aTe now'46* ? 
be seen on every hand, and the cen- : 
tral court of honor is one magnifi
cent floral display. Thousands of 
roses cover the slopes between the 
drives encircling Cascade Court, and: 
Japanese iris will succeed the roses 
when Out of bloom. The entire court 
will be framed in with rhododen
drons, the Washington state flower -y 
and cactus dahlis, official flower of 
the exposition, have been planted 
among the rhododendrons, while -
flowering horse chestnue trees give' 
siiiade to the walks. 

Aibout the geyser basin will be 
more than 500,000 English tufted 
pansies, a beautiful and delicate 
plant'that holds its head erect al
ways facing the sun and blooms con- : 
tlnuously throughout the summer. 

A feature of the exposition is the, 
three radiating vistas, cut through 
great stretches of fir trees to obtain 
the excellent view of the lakes and 
mountains seen on every side. These 
vistas are new carpeted with great -
stretches of lawn flanked- on either 
side by walks. Roman benches and 
settees as well as electroliers have 
been set in place along the vistas ,y 

mm:.-
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BABY GIRL PASSES AWAY 
.Little Freda Mehner, the eleven 

months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Mehner, passed away at her ' 
home at 12:45 yesterday afternoon 
of complications. The American ex
tends their heartfelt sympathy to the 
bereaved parents ic this their hour ' 
of distress. 
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